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ClroiieU and I.T. Tribnne $2.50 $1.75

" and Weotlj Owgoniaa T. 3.00 2.00
" ind Weekly Examiner 3.25 2.?5
" Weekly 8e Tork World 2.25 2.00

Local Advertising.
10 Ceuta per line for first Insertion, and 6 Cents

ner line for each subsequent insertion.
" Special rates for long time notices.

All local notices received later than 8 o'clock
rlll appear the following day.
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BRIfcF MENTION.
Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle

Reporters.
The Redmen are gathering in lots of

new members, and the local lodge is
getting too large for its hall.

Mr. Radicka is having a building put
up next to Phelps' store. It
will be used as a and real
estate office.

Mrs. Covington is having her lots on
Third street graded and pat in condition
for a handsome residence, work on which
will be begun in a short time.

Walter O'Dell, a sheepman, fell off the
sidewalk yesterday evening, near the
East End restaurant and broke his right
leg near the ankle. Dr. Hollister

the fracture.
The Dalles city charter as amended

and Bent to the legislature passed both
houses and received the signature of the
governor, Thursday. May it prove an
acceptable valentine.

ine rain early this morning was as
warm and abundant as though it be
longed to spring. It was not a modest,
backward drizzle .such as winter fur
nishes, bat an impulsive

Elder J. H. Miller, the pastor of Cal
' vary Church, and editor of the Baptist

Sentinel, arrived here yesterday. He
will preach at their meeting house (the

.;. old electric light house) tomorrow morn--
' ing and evening.

The steamer Regulator will make the
first trip of the year to the Cascade
Lock 8 and return Monday, leaving her
wharf at 8 o'clock. The first regular

ytrip in connection with the Dalles City
will be made

.' Sheriff Driver will take the prisoners.
Moore and of bur
glarizing Leavens & Cates' store at the

' Locks, to- - Salem Monday. This sen
tence will just let them out in time to
demand a clerkship in the next session
.of the legislature.

. The situation at Salem today is un
changed as far as Dolph is concerned, he
Molding his 42. The
however, served notice by their votes
that they were ready at any time to
unite on almost any good republican ex
cepi jjoipn. Lowell was also givan to
understand that he was not in it, which
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of course everybody bat he knew all the
time. The vote was as follows : Dolph
35, Hare 10, Williams 24, Raley 6, Wea- -

therford 1, absent 14.
A dispatch from Scranton, Penn., yes

terday announces the death of Judge
Handley of that city. - He was the
brother of Major Handley, late of this
city, and was very wealthy. Several
years ago he made a will, leaving all his
property to Eddie Handley, his nephew,
bat the latter dying soon afterwards, the
will was, of coarse, of no effect. He
leaves no relatives, unless in the sixth
or seventh degree, and it is qnite proba
ble that the dividing of his estate, val-
ued at $8,000,000, will caase considerable
litigation."

Real Estate Transactions.
The following deeds 'were filed for

record yesterday afternoon and today:
T. C. Dallas to Robt Mays and L. E.

Crowe, lot 5, block C, first addition west
to town of Hood River ; $350.

Peter Omeg to Emma Omeg, swj,
nej and se, nw, sec 14, tp 1 s, r 12

$1.
United States to Jason M. Wakefield,

bw and sej, sec 23, tp 1 s, r 15 e ;

patent.
United States to WmBuskirk, e4,

nej and w, ee, sec 24, tp 1 n, r 8 e;
'patent.

Notice.
The steamer .Regulator will make a

trip to Cascades on Monday, the 18th
inst., and will carry freight and passen
gers.' On Wednesday, the 20th inst.,
the Dalles City will leave Portland and
the Regulator will leave The Dalles,
making through connection on "usual
time. Freight will be received at the
wharf on the 19th inst.

D. P. & A. N. Co.

As Titles Go Hobs Who's this man
you alluded to as "Old Teddy?" Nobs

Oh, he's Professor Teddy, who teaches
biology and ethnology in a big nniver
sity. Hobs And who is Professor Rot
ters you just spoka of? Nobs He's the
professionol strong man and prize-rin- g

trainer.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Don't neglect that cough, it leads to
consumption. One Minute Cough Cure
possesses a double virtue. It cures and
cures quickly. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug
Co. . J

Sugar Cured Hams. 11 cents per lb ;

Boneless Hams, 9 cents per lb. ; 51b Pail
Lard, 50 cents ; 101b Pail Lard, 95 cents,
at Columbia Packing Co. 'a. tf.

Jos. T. Peters & Co. have cord wood,
which is desirable in all respects, and
respectfully solici your orders.

Ask your grocer for Colombia Packing
Co.'s Ham and Lard. Insist on oar
prices and accept no substitutes. tf

& MAYS.

THE CHURCHES.
The Baptist church, Rev. O. D. Taylor

pastor, will hold services at 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning. All not worship-
ping elsewhere are' cordially invited.
Sunday school follows the morning ser-
vice. No service in the evening. .

Methodist Preaching and revival
services, conducted by Kev. J. H. Wood
at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. ; Sunday
school after morning service: Junior
League at 5 :30 p.m. ; Epworth League
at 6 :30 p. m. ; class meeting Sunday at 10

m. All are cordially welcomed.
The Congregational church, corner

of Court and Fifth street Sunday ser
vices as follows : At 11 in the morn
ing, and at 7 :3U in the evening
worship, and a sermon by the. pas
tor, W. C. Curtis. Sunday school
immediately after the morning service
and meeting of the Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor at 6 :30 p.
m. Topic, Lessons from tne raraoie oi
The Good Samaritan; Luke x:25-3- 7.

(A missionary topic.) All not worship-
ping elsewhere are cordially invited.

A. Dangerous Grade.
The accident to Abe Foley's team on

the Haynes hill last week, ought to
show our authorities the necessity of
placing a Btrong railing along the dan
gerous points on the grade, the same aa
has been done on the grade on the east
side of the Hood river bridge. The ac
cident that happened to E. D. Calkins
about three years ago-- , when hia horse
and wagon went over the bluff on the
head of the grade, caused a railing to be
put up at the point ; but other danger'
ons points remain unprotected. By the
way, Mr. Calkina never, received a cent
from the county for the loss of the
wagon and the crippling of hia horse.
Glacier. . '

The accident mentioned aa happening
to Calkins waa a peculiar one in its re-

sults. Mr. Calkins, who is a cripple,
having left one of bis legs on a southern
battlefield, was coming jip the grade in
a one-hor- se hack, his wife being with
him. Just at the head of the grade the
horse became frightened and commenced
to back. Mrs. Calkins jumped out, and
catching Mr, Calkins as he was attempt-
ing to get out, pulled him over the
wheel just as the hind wheels of the
wagon went over the bluff. The horse
made a surge backwards, and over the
whole outfit went, wagon first, falling
distance of forty feet. Tne wagon was
wrecked and the horse rolled on down
the hill, getting clear of the wreck, for
distance of 150 feet further, and only
stopped from coming in contact with
fir tree. With the assistance of some of
the people living at the planer, the
horse was got down to the bottom of the
bluff, and although badly bruised, was
soon in condition to.be used. .The grade
at that point waa fixed afterwards by
having a heavy railing built; but, aa
the Glacier says, Calkins lost his wagon
and had a mighty close call for hia life,

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate
vour Bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 25c, 50c, nnd $1.00.

--FOB SALE BY- -

MAIER & BENTON.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. Wm. Haynes of Hood River was

in the city today.
Miss Ge.tie Laird left the city today

for Keams Canyon, Ariz.
Mrs. A. M. Williams and daughter.

Miss Maie, arrived from Portland this
afternoon.

Miss Stella Patty, who has been
spending the winter with Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Stephens, left today for her home
in McMinnville.

City Marshal Blakeney went to Port
land this morning, taking his daughter
to have her ears examined by a special-
ist, she having some trouble in hearing.

Councilman M. T. Nolan, who waB
delegated by the city council to take
charge of the amended charter and pre
sent the same to tne legislature, arrived
home yesterday.

In these days of telephone, telegraph.
electricity and steam, people cannot af
ford to wait days or as many hours for
relief. This is our reason for offering
you One Minute Cough Care, 'Neither
days, nor hoars, nor even minutes
elapse before relief is afforded. Snipes-Kinerp- ly

Drug Co.

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are .

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Masquerade Ball !

GIVEN BY

The A. 0. U. W. and GJoodmen Lodges

On FEBETJABY 22, 1895.

The following prizes will be given : .

First Prize for Ladies finest costume
Tea Set; on exhibition in Rorden a
window.

Second Prize tar Ladies beat sustained
character Lamp; on exhibition in
Rorden s window.

First Prize for Gentlemen finest cos'
tame Chair; in Prinz & Nitscbke'B
window. . .

Second Prize for Gentlemen best eua- -
trined character Album ; in Jacob--
sen's window.

We are dout)ling our Store Room to make
. room for new Goods, and our present stock

has to go. Everything in the shape of

GIiOTHlHG FOH

JJU. A. DIETRICH.

. Physician and Surgeon,
DUFUK, OREGON.

CSP" All professional calls promptly attende
to-d- ay and night. aprl4

JOS. T. PETERS & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN--

MED IK :

-

Teleplioxie SJ"o. S3S"

Are Your Eyes Open ?
IF SO, READ THIS.

Just Received,.

JOHN QEOGBEGAN,

states

Clarke

T. A.

108

Assortment of GARDEN"
.and TIMBER SEEDS. can

money. Now your to the
Big Brick, opposite Moody's Warehouse.

E. J. &
Terms

THE
COLUMBIA

This now out the Beer Porter
of The latest for the good

on. the will be viced

CO.

125 Milk St, Boston, Mass.

This company owns Patent
No. 463,569, granted Emile Berliner

17, 1891, for a combined
and and controls Let-

ters Patent No. 474,231, Thos.
A. May 1892, for a

which Patents cover
embraee all forma

and car-
bon

EVERYBODY.

D.

Register U. S. Land Office, 1890-189-

Before tbe United Land
Office a Specialty.

Wells Block, Main St., Vancouver,
. novl6

MATERIALS
AND -

BREWERY,

VAN NORDEfl
--DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
AND

Oregon Railway & Navigation Company
Watch Repairer and Inspector.

Repairing; of Vine Watches s Specialty.

Second St., THE DALLES, OR.

A Complete
We save

you wend way

COLLINS CO.
Telephone 20. Cash.

CELEBRATED

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

well-know- n Brewery is turning best and
east the Cascades. appliances manufacture of health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and y first-cla- ss article p' on

he market.

The AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE

Letters
to

November tele-
graph telephone,

granted to
Edison 3. speaking

telegraph, funda-
mental inventions and
of microphone transmitters of

telephones jan28

Business

SPECTACLES.


